3rd International Scientific Conference

Promoting Policy Coherence for Development through Education
How to Globalize Local Education

Thursday, 14th of January 2021, 10:00-14:30 (CET)
(Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZArceytrjwuGdckoWCrewyb5Bn3sU3mMv8V)

Agenda

10:00-10:30 Opening

Professor Charalambos Vrasidas - CARDET - University of Nicosia.
Welcoming note.

Mrs. Theognosia Petrou - Project Manager - CARDET.
Presentation of the project “Developing capacities together: European CSO-university networks for global learning on migration, security and sustainable development in an interdependent world” (InterCap) https://www.developtogether.eu/

10:30-11:30 Keynote Speeches

Dr. Fabien Tondel - Policy Officer at the European Centre for Development Policy Management - ECDPM.
“The development policy context and trends in PCD at the European level”.

Mr. Stefan Grasgruber-Kerl - Co-Chair of CONCORD GCE (Global Citizenship Education) Working Group. “Civil Society’s role in promoting Global Education and PCD”.

Q&A Session

11:30-11:45 Break
11:45- 12:45 Panel Discussion - ‘The preconditions and effect of Global Education’

The panel will address key issues such as:
- Actions educational authorities, institutions and CSOs need to take to promote Global Education.
- The role of educators from multiple fields.
- The benefits learners and the society can attain via the promotion of Global Education.

Speakers

Dr Aravella Zachariou - Head of the Unit of Education for Environment and Sustainable Development, Cyprus Pedagogical Institute, Chair of the UNECE ESD Steering Committee. “SDGs, Global Education and the role of education in an era of uncertainty”.

Professor Michalinos Zembylas - Open University of Cyprus. “Policy Coherence: For Development or for Social Justice?”

Mrs. Lidija Pavic Rogosic - Director at ODRAZ- Sustainable Community Development. “Synergy of formal and non-formal education for better understanding of sustainable development”.

12:45- 13:00 Break

13:00- 14:30 Parallel Online Workshops

"Policy Coherence for Sustainable Development in the EU: are we making progress? How are Covid measures impacting policy implementation?"
Delivered by: Albin Keuc, Sloga and Max Zimani, Institute for Global Learning and Projects Development, Slovenia
Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcqdOmugjlsGtX4jJSy-2RTWRiEFDrMZWO

“Promoting Coherence and Glocalisation through Connected, Critical and Collaborative Thinking: an introduction to Communities of Philosophical Enquiry (COPE)"
Delivered by: Andrea Bullivant, Liverpool World Centre, United Kingdom and Marta Gontarska, The Anti-discrimination Education Association, Poland
Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pd-2opjgpHt1S91W31_vRppCVYPw-ZO

“Educating active and responsible global citizens: effective tools and learning approaches”
Delivered by: Indre Augutiene, Global Citizens’ Academy, Lithuania
Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkf-qtrDgvHNBKn0y0UuMonnEmSZVX9So9